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1.2550113 FOR BEGINRERS

con‘dm-rmwxou

THE OBJECTIVE

CONTACT - GROUP FEELING

INCORPORATION

THE ACTOR‘S TASK

. 3(313238142 FEELING _

Tho Iéothdd will help you to cherish your talent

and '60 Keep 5.1: 39mg. Tho imginafisicn helps you to thin

youth ~ the intollcgt 10mm ynu away from it.

The bbdy id the inutgtmcnt far conveying 3.110 inner

life of the actor. 1. Exercise by appronphing one another

with outstretched hands. with the quality of nympntw. Do

thin many times realizing that you are using your body an a.

means 02‘ conveying your fuclingo. 2. Poin‘é to some object

and say; "There," realising tha'c you are uuing y‘aurii‘cdy to

ccnvuy something. 50:0 fooling.

concmmp‘nou a

Thin is really tho‘ procauu‘ of collecting 9;; our

powers and dimming than tcfiarda one given thins - it in

tho ability 0335;153:119, and holding the given thing. It

gives 1:110:39 abiliticm 1. It collects find diroc'm one to a

givén objccfi. 2. It gives real depth of understanding of

tho object more than the intellect can give - it will

discover things for you. 3. It given how life constunfly

and prevents clich’Ja.
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THE OBJECTIVE:

A certain creative power must be in your whole

being while you are on the stage. Yhu must be £3313 in all

parts of your being. By axorcising the objective you will

got thin in a vary upocSul way. In taking the objective you

must cxporionéo the sauna that the whole bninfi wants to ful-

 

fill the objective. Dan't be satisfied by undzrntandlng the

objective - the whole being nun? become 5 different one

bucauoo of the objuafiivo which £1119 tho whole body;

Exarcicou

Take the Dimplu objectivo to crons the room and

open the door.

CONTACT — GROUP FEELING:

It is canontlal on the ntagc to be upon to your

partner - not aaotisfiicul. This is a power which muat bu

developed. this ability to include ofihoro in our being. dusk

as you can open your phyuicul arms to each other. so you can

open your psychological arms. This exercise must not be done

“in veneral” - it must be directed to name individual being

or buinga but must not bo done in general. It is tempting to

do so, but it is an illunion. Alsq you must be aware not to

do it anntimontally - it muut be very concrete. Even a group

must conaist of individualu for you. This will develop a

sensitivoneus for ouch other.
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Exorcism

1. One person will aol: another person what time it

in; The other pox-non muot listen to the may in which the

quotation in asked and aunt reply in harmony with tho'queeuon.

It must not be indifferently unowared. You must catch this

fine music; .

2. One poroon cnéom the room andlogyog “Hollow in

a certain way to another person flitting in the. room. who must

react to thy suggestion of your partner. _

g); No: a musical phrase - you must motor: to it and

try to fozix :1 group which will be most onprosoixfo of the music.

Listen to the music with your whole being until you fool that

your body in 51953;; what' the Buoic suggcota. We mum: acquire

tho ability to move absolutely fully with ac wide noveuonto

as we are capable of — broad, wide movements.

INCORPORATION I

We create our chm-actors in our imagination. In our

psychology. Than no use our bodies and voiooa to nerve this

Boxcholo'vlcal creation. Thin in 12th 171510 idea of our otudio.

It must be understood and modi‘cfl’tod upon. than 5.1 will bring

rouulto. This 10 our understanding of the actor's profousion.

We shall. try first tb luggine and than to incorporate.

Exorcism

Imagine a crook woman who looks into the distance
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and doom something which frightens! her. She uttoro a cry and

£31.11.) to the ground. Firm look at your 1mm in you}! laugh!)-

tlon. Create it. Elaborate it. Take account of what you ‘ 7

have (10:39 and try to diacovor‘ how close you have come to you;

lamination or how for you'rx'éro from it. How far can your

body and voice Mm). your crci‘ativo warm?

not: repeat fiho czoroiuo. imagining it again. but this

 

than Kn D. much quicker tempo and moor-potato it almost immedi-

ately. Try to discover What the difficulties are in doing it

in a quicker tempo. Now add to this incorporation tho fooling

of once so that your voice nndutgfié on; 1101: to tenco. bufi:

will bo light and easy. Solrituul oct'iogty and boduv abili-

ggg and fooling of. com - all those nuofiI-bo vary clout in

  

your incorporation - {man no will become xxx-tints.

Lot uo imagine a. scene in :1 annually otatoly utmos-

phoro but one in which doprcooion occurs and at tho and there

in a very tonuo noncnt juot boforo u catotrépho; It is the

moment when Lear spasm: to Cordfxila. and one goplioo. “Nothing. '

my lord." I '

     

3. Cntaotroyho

V. DSproosion gram:

1. Generally nmtoly

atmosphere

Theta are three atom: in such an exercise: 1. To

imagine freely. 2. To begin to incorporate, From the first
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11thth to adjust what is seen in the various individual’o

imagination - accept ’chom as additions and. on the basis of,

these additions. imagine again: 3. One of the participants

can direct the scene as he sees it in his imagination.

THE ACTOR'S TASK:

¥eu must be able to merge two worlds - the visible

and enter wax-1d of our bodies. and the invisible world of

creative. imaginative fantasy. These two worlds must be sex-god.

therefore, there must be oomothing there to merge. ’0ur task

as artists is to revive things which can accept and receive

the life. The present culture in the theatre is no dead - it

1:: at the 1mm point of degeneration of all that has been

in the past in the theatre. Things which are leading to new.

increased fiery life will shock the sudichee and the critics.

Due We must go through this 12' we are brave enough.

modem hetero. directors. audiences. and critics will

Judge us not Iran the point of view of our ideals. for which

they will have no interest. but they will judge us on the

present state of the theatre - through death. It is not the

theatre they will see. We are net the theatre from their

 

point of View, but in time {‘2 hell show then what we mean by

our theatre. Give no time .ggcl-rbofla‘atient} let us develop and

be born. Like a birth which is so terrible and una‘esthetic

and shocking - this process of bearing the child - but when

we have the child. it is something whiehvgivea sense tit-$11; all.
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so we are coming ~ we are approaching - it laltho mother's '

firsé-cry.‘ The audience and tho opccmtoro have grown acous—

tonod to commem'nico corpooo. Today in tho boginning of

something very great. {If not, it will din out bocauoo of

“to difficulties.

msmmm FEELING.

Exorcinol

Try to find one another - without sentimentality.

Bo opon,._5:o each other. Bo nonoitlvo to'cach other: Try to

guano what in going; on in each othor'o ooulo. This oponnoco

A, lcaao us tol'éhdjehficagonc ccnoitivonooo. Try to guano the

inner and eaten 15ft}. If someone novco. take it into your'

conuidomflon. 0n the 1:5.in of this incronced ocno'itivonooo

we r1111 bolnblo to create togethernmot otaro and-aorfo and

olnvoo. Them in only one otar - thoAporéorlenco itoolf.

To got to thin standard wo must be‘ acnoitlvo to

each other and create torzcfihor. 'Thic io .1:ho mood for my):

erotic thoaire - conoitivcnono to each other. Very strong

individuals — vary otrong “I An" personalities. but each so

strong that they do not‘ need to hurt each o‘ther- If I an

woak, I hurt ovoryono 1:0 defend my waaknosa. This is true 01'

the theatre.

If you have developed yourself stronghr an an indiv-

idual.wu will never hurt your partners. You will be able to
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collaborate with your partners. and you will. never fool that

your partner done ‘not give yam the opportunity to upcal: your

wordu. If no are democratic in our theatre. we will one that

L". is through collabomticn. \‘10 are consciously peduntsc 1n

0hr work. Exorcism taunt be considered an scanning which

mum: be elaborated vary carefully. , Thin 010:: bualncon in

necessary and inevitable during the exercises.


